
Govt. ofBihar (For Publishine in r.\elvs Paper)

Rural Works DeDartmetrt
Nolice rnvitine Re-Tende' (No.-RWD/MMCSY {NDB)/HO/ET/19-20/10)

Thc Government ofBihar hasaloa no.ll8INOll froni Ne'v Dcvclopment Bank (NDB) lo$,ards the cost ofRural Roads Projecl
(Mlkhya Mantri Gram Sampark Yojana) to cover el;gible payments unde. thc contncis for construct;on & mainlenance ofworks
as detailed in the Table below. Bidding is open to aU bidders fron eligible source countries as dcfined in the bidding document.

Engnrecr-in-Chiei Rural works Departmenr. on behalf of Go\' ernor ofBihar nrviles, SBD based Percentage rate tcnder
in elecironic tenderins system under Mukhya Manl'i GmIn Snnpark Yojana (Mi\tCSY) for each of the following works
including thci. maintenance for five years from the eligible and npproved Cont.actors registered rvith
RWD/RCD/CPWD/MES/Raihvayyother State/CcDh al CoVt. departments.
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DoMloading of Bidding Documents From 05.02.2020 (09:00hrs) to 12.02.2020 (15:00hrs)

Online Bid Subrnission end Dare 12.02.2020 up to l5:00 Houls

Otrlin€ Bid Subrnission end Date 12.02.2020 upto l5:00 Hours

Online & otrline Bid Opening Date 12.02.2020 at I5:30 Hours

cost ofBid Form I Rs.10000.00 per package (nonjeftndable) only in fom of
Demand Draft in favors ofconc€rned Executive Enqineer.

Place, date and time ofPre-Bid Meeting - Concemed offrce olsuprintending Engineer
on 10.02.202020 f.om I l:00 hours.

1. Alldocuments submitted bythe bidderwith affidavit shall be considered in technical bidevaluation but after award allthe
documents shall be duly verified.

2. Letter No.-4842 Date 14.l t.2014 & Letter No.-1467 Date 30.12.2019 of RwD will be applicable fo. d;sposal ofTechnical
Bid.

3. LoA will bs issued aner lerillcation otBid Secufiw I[stru[lent ard durins Agregmant Do anv B.C. issued other than Stat€

of Biharwill be accepted.
4. Details of tender related information can be viewed/doMloaded fiom the websile http://pmgsytendersbih.gov.in.

In.erested Bidders will have to r€sjster wilh lheir DSC (Digital Signature Cenificate) in the weh siie
ittp://pmgsytendenbih.gov.in.

5. For any queries regarding e-tendering process kindly codact -MMCSY Cell, 6!h floor, Visbvesh$araiya Bhaxn. Bailey
Road, Patna-ls. Phone -8986915039 or emailat !!!I]g!J!4!@g4siL!!!q \ a4)/,_\ / \ ,\.w/ \ l\'\Mrtli/ \'\t '

EDgineer-itr-Chief
Rural Works Departnent

"^'"" | 7.1 2,o2D
copv ro:- Nodar omcer, e-tenderins cer. RwD. patna for publication of this N- 

" -"-, "r)i:\i;ij)ttr*.
Engineer in Chief

o""- lLf "/ 2,<> 2'o
Lryaclion 

e rq\",\*fl
Cop) ro: Eng;neer- in- chiet R\\ D.Pdtna for kind inlorma ion and necessaD acrion

Endneer in Chief
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Notic€ rnyitins Re-Tender No.-RWD,4UMGSY rNDBI/HO/ET/19-20/r0)

SECTION T

1 The Bidder may submit bids for any number ofthe work Packages. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualificafion
criteria specified in Clause 4 ofthe Instrucrions to bidders to qualiry for the award of the contract and also inspect the sile
before biddins.

2 Time allowed for conplelion ofeach package is 12 nonths, including rainy season.
3 If the size oflhe package is greater than l0 Crore then Construction / Tim€ ofcomplefio. shau be enbanced fi.orn 12

N1on 1s to lB Nlonths.
4 The bids shall remain valid for acceptance for a period of go(ninety) days fiom the last dare ofsubmission ofbids. Bids

once submitted cannot be wilhdrawn. Ifany bidder/tenderer wiihdraws his bid/ tender before the sa;d period or makes any
modifications in thererms and conditions ofthe bid, th€ said eamest money shallstand forfeited.

5 A set ofbidding docunents will be available onUne on website htp://pmgs)4endersbih.gov.in. Cost ofbid documenr as per
lhe amount specified in ihe Appendix 10 ITB non-retundable wiU be deposited in the form ofdemand draft of any schedule
bank in favour ofthe Execut;ve Engineer mentioned in column l2 ofth€ table coresponding to the respective packag€.

6 Bids must be submined on-line on website h11p://pngsfendersbih.gov.in
7 Bids subm;fted online nust be accompani€d lvith scanned copy of Denand Draft of bid cost per package as pa.t of

Contractor's documents.
8 Instrumenl ofBid Security (as specified in the bidding document) ofthe amounl specified for the work in the table shall be

valid for 45 days beyond the validity ofthe bid. Scanned copy ofthe inslrumenl ofthis amdavil shall be submitted onJine
as part of contractoas documents.

9 Each bidder is required to fumish an affidavit giving informalion on presffibed Perfoma Seclion-3 Qualification
Infomotion oftho Biddom roquirod for olduotion ofiho bidding cryrcit) olthc biddcr. Scanncd cop ofthis trflidtrvit lhall
be submitted online a5 pan ofContractols document.
Affidavit (as detail€d in point 9 above) along with Original Demand D.afi ofcost ofBid Documenr in the form ofDD
and Bid Security shall be plac€d in an envelope and must be submitted at the office of Concern Chief trngineer,
Superintending Engineer & Executive Engineer eith€r by resistered post or by hand before dated r2.02.2020 Dp to
1s:00 Hours oflhe Bid slriclly obseNing the following conditionsa

10 :-
a) Contracior's WILL NOT WRITE THEIRNAMES OR THEIR FIRM'S NAME on this envelope.
h) Wh.n rhp.nntr^.t.r $,hmiis hir hid 

^nJinF. 
hF will gFt an icLno$4edgement ofiobmified bid, The numbef menrioncd on

this acknowledgement only will be mentioned on the envelope conaining original afidavii, DD for Bid cost and earnest
money. This is essential to mainlain the confidentialily ofbidder.

c) A copy of acknowledgemenl slip will be pu1 inside this envelope to ensrre p.oper idem;fication of the bidder.

11 The date and time of opening of tbe financial bid shall be nolified on website http://pmgsyendersbih.gov.in. Th;s is
conveyed tothe bjdder automatically ihrough an e-ma;lnessage. The Financial bids shallbe opened accordingly on'line on
the same websile http://prngslendersbih.gov.in at the offjce of Secretary, Bihar Runl Roads Development Agency
(BRRDA), Patna by ibe designated ofiicers. AII communication with the bidder will be done throueh e-mail messase.
A bidder not be permilted 1() bid for works in the C;rcle responsible for awarded an execution of contracts in which his or
his spouse's near relatives (defined as firsl blood relations, and their spouset is posted as D;visional Accountant or as an
officer in any capacity betlv€en tbe grades ofSuperintending Engineer and Junio. Enginee(both inclusive)

No Ensineer of Gazetted rank or othef gazetled ofiicer employed in Ensineering or Administrative duties in an
Engineering Depaftrnent oflhe Statdcentral Covemment is allowed ro work as a Conlractor for a period oftwo years afi€r
his retirement from Govemment seruice, without Government pennission. This contract is liable to be cancelled ifeither
the Contractor or any of his employees is found to be such a person who had not obtained the permission of the
Government as afo.esaid before submission of the tender or engagement in the Contraclor's service.

Bid documents and other deldls consistinS of qualification information and eligibility critenon of bidders, plans,
specifications, drawings, the schedule of quanlities ofthe various classes ofwork to be done and the set of lems &
condhions of contract to be compiled with by the cont.ado. can be seen in the office of the Executive Engineer mentjoned
in column 11 ofthe lable conespondins 10 the respective package. A1l these documents can be downloaded from the
website http:/hmgs),tende|sbih.gov.in directly.

In evaluation ofbidder's exDerience. the work done as Sub-contractor shall also be cons;dered.t5
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16 Other details can be seen in the bidding documents.

17 Qualified biddeN have to be registared with R1VD (ifnot already registercd) beforc signing ofagr€enent.

l8 The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the tender without assigning any reason.

19 All Docudents Submitted by the Bidders with atrdavit shall be clnsidered in t€chnical bid evaluation but after award all
the documents shall be duly verified.

20 Bidder should have valid r€gistration with Employees Provident Fund organization under EPF and Misoellaneous Ast,l952.

- l."o
$,1{ot\*
-\*Ensin€er-in-Chief

Rural Works Department, Bihar, Patna
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